1. Background
=============

Despite advances in perfusion, anesthetic, and surgical techniques, cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is still reported to evoke inflammatory reactions ([@A69322REF1], [@A69322REF2]). The inflammatory response produced by cardiothoracic surgery has been well known for many years; it is due to exposure of blood to non - physiologic surfaces and it occurs in cases in which CPB is applied ([@A69322REF1], [@A69322REF3], [@A69322REF4]). White blood cell (WBC) count increases as a part of inflammatory response cascade ([@A69322REF1], [@A69322REF5], [@A69322REF6]).

In another side, leukocytosis is a well - known para - clinical sign in diagnostic criteria for hospital - acquired infections like pneumonia and catheter - related infections, by Centers for Diseases Control and Prevention ([@A69322REF7], [@A69322REF8]). Nosocomial infections still represent a serious problem among surgical patients ([@A69322REF9]). For example, pneumonia is the second most common nosocomial infection in critically ill patients ([@A69322REF10]). Hospital - Acquired Pneumonia (HAP) complicates 8% to 28% of patients receiving mechanical ventilation with a mortality rate from 24% to 50% and can reach 76% in some specific settings ([@A69322REF11]). Although the mortality rate has decreased in recent years, it is a major cause of death, morbidity, and resources utilization ([@A69322REF11]-[@A69322REF13]). This type of infection can also appear early in the postoperative period after coronary artery bypass graft (CABG); rarely does it account for a prolonged recovery time, a delayed hospital discharge, and increased costs ([@A69322REF14], [@A69322REF15]). In the post - operative phase of CABG, correct diagnosis of such an infection could be critically important. As in the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) for pneumonia, one of the signs and symptoms are Leukopenia (≤ 4000 WBC/mm^3^) or leukocytosis (\> 12000 WBC/mm^3^) ([@A69322REF16]). At the same time, other signs and symptoms applicate in the pneumonia criteria could occur in CABG patients frequently, however, it is not related to infections ([@A69322REF17], [@A69322REF18]). The same talk could be considered about forms of infection, too. These could be the results of Cardiopulmonary Pump Bypass (CPB) induced Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS) ([@A69322REF2]), which could affect functions of other organs, too ([@A69322REF18], [@A69322REF19]). Finally, an important concern about the post CABG patient is the differentiation between infection - related signs and other noninfectious ones.

Then, it seems that without a correct estimation of normal WBC count in post CABG patients, the application of different diagnostic criteria for hospital - acquired infections is impossible. We suggested that as other organ systems, blood and WBC\'s are affected by the systemic inflammatory reaction, even in non - complicated CABG case. This could affect our insights about the usefulness of some diagnostic criteria for infectious diseases, seriously.

This study aims to determine the normal values of WBC in non - complicated on - pump post CABG patients in first postoperative days.

2. Methods
==========

The study was a single centre prospective observational study, which has been carried out in the Tehran Heart Centre, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran in 2013. A total of 140 patients who underwent on - pump CABG and had been proved to have the study criteria have been chosen, randomly. Sample size had been defined based on the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) recommendation; it was appropriate to have a confidence limit equal to 90% ([@A69322REF20]). The inclusion criteria included on - pump CABG patients who do not receive corticosteroid or cardiac inotropic medications; do not have any other cardiac pathology like severe heart valvular disease or congenital heart diseases; do not have synchronic heart valvular surgeries; do not have intra - aortic balloon pump, central or arterial intravascular line or Foley catheter in preoperative phase; do not have ejection fraction \< 30%; do not have, suspected or treated for pre - operation infection, or had a surgery in last 3 months; do not have immune deficiency; hematologic disorders malignancy or pre - operation abnormal blood cell count; and do not have severe renal disorder and autoimmune diseases. Also, the patient did not receive blood products transfusion before the surgery. The exclusion criteria included proved or probable infection needs treatment within one week after surgery, new cardiac pathology, intra - aortic balloon pump and corticosteroid or inotrope receivers. All study cases would have a smooth non - complicated post - operative phase, to remain in the study. Not only all proved cases of infection and infarction were excluded, but also all probable cases who had a medical condition or even those who had such a problem as a differential diagnosis. To attain this monitoring, daily re - assessment of patients during the admission and performing lab and paraclinical tests were considered as indicated. Those who need extra support or treatment including hemodynamic or antibiotics were considered as the exclusion criteria.

WBC count has been checked for the patient the day before surgery, at the time of intensive care unit (ICU) entrance (first 30 minutes), the day after, at the morning, and daily, after that. WBC counts have been done by Cell Counter, "Sysmex kx 21" in Tehran Heart Centre laboratory.

The sample size was calculated based on CLSI guidelines to provide a 90% confidence interval limit ([@A69322REF20]). Confounders effects were minimized by application of a restricted inclusion and exclusion criteria and using single race and application of the same medical care during the study. To prove eligibility for the cases to be enrolled in the study and assess the inclusion and exclusion criteria and medical records, the patient's charts and hospital database were used.

In case of unidentified infection, patients were excluded from the study before surgery and replaced with the next patient.

By finalizing patient's lists and records, Medcalc software was used to calculate the reference interval. The reference interval for the WBC was determined in this study and the reference interval indicated represents the spectrum of the WBC that is considered normal for each measurement section.

Then, using the *t* - test, the obtained data were compared and then the results were analyzed using SPSS analysis software.

3. Results
==========

Of all 140 patients, there were 102 male and 38 female. In total, the age average was 61.11 (± 8.349) years and 39 and 78 years for the youngest and oldest, respectively.

[Table 1](#A69322TBL1){ref-type="table"} represented that gender do not affect the WBC average.

###### Comparison of the Mean of WBC between Genders^[a](#A69322TBL1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Measurement Time      Men (N = 102)        Women (N = 38)       Total (N = 140)      P Value
  --------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ---------
  **Pre - operation**   7751.37 (1883.06)    8260.00 (1768.18)    7889.428 (1860.18)   0.151
  **ICU entrance**      10161.08 (3056.92)   9676.57 (2691.57)    10029.57 (2960.62)   0.391
  **After 24 hours**    12032.55 (3786.82)   11810.52 (2648.25)   11972.28 (3506.62)   0.698
  **After 48 hours**    11343.04 (3732.26)   11001.84 (2365.71)   11250.43 (3410.95)   0.523

Abbreviation: ICU, intensive care unit.

^a^Table represented that gender do not affect the WBC average and values are Mean (Standard Deviation).

According to [Table 2](#A69322TBL2){ref-type="table"}, the WBC rise is visible on the day before surgery (Mean = 7889), when entering the ICU (Mean = 10029), and also on the first day after surgery (Mean = 11972); however, on the second day after surgery (Mean = 112500), the WBC level is slightly reduced.

Also, in this study, it was proved that by eliminating the gender - related confounding effect, the age had no significant effect on WBC changes (P value = 0.278).

Reference intervals and 90% confidence interval for pre - operative, post - operative ICU entrance, 24 hours after surgery, and after 48 hours are presented in [Table 2](#A69322TBL2){ref-type="table"}.

###### Reference Intervals and 90% Confidence Interval for Different WBC Measurements^[a](#A69322TBL2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                      Minimum   \[90% CI\] of Minimum   Maximum   \[90% CI\] of Maximum
  ----------------------------------- --------- ----------------------- --------- -----------------------
  **Pre - operative WBC**             4812.5    \[4543.8 - 5097.1\]     12235     \[11552.3 - 12959.0\]
  **Post - operative ICU entrance**   4226.9    \[3512.3 - 4941.5\]     15832.3   \[15117.7 - 16546.9\]
  **24 hours after surgery**          6641.5    \[6206.9 - 7106.6\]     19935.6   \[18631.1 - 21331.6\]
  **After 48 hours**                  6022.3    \[5606.3 - 6469.1\]     19257.5   \[17927.3 - 20686.3\]

Abbreviations: WBC, white blood cell; CI; confidence interval; ICU, intensive care unit.

^a^Table represents the reference intervals and 90% confidence interval for pre - operative, post - operative ICU entrance, 24 hours after surgery and after 48 hours.

[Table 3](#A69322TBL3){ref-type="table"} reveals the values and comparison of differences between each measurement to assess the statistical significance of differences during the time.

###### Mean Differences between WBC Counts at Different Times^[a](#A69322TBL3FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                         Minimum    Maximum    Differences^[b](#A69322TBL3FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   P Value^[c](#A69322TBL3FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  -------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  **Pre - operation - ICU entrance**     -1684.69   2595.59    -2140.14 (2725.57)                                      \< 0.001
  **Pre - operation -After 24 hours**    -4656.43   -3509.28   -4082.85 (3432.47)                                      \< 0.001
  **Pre - operation - After 48 hours**   -3893.25   -2828.74   -3361.00 (3185.20)                                      \< 0.001
  **ICU entrance - After 24 hours**      -2447.15   -1438.27   -1942.71 (3018.77)                                      \< 0.001
  **ICU entrance - After 48 hours**      -1748.54   -693.16    -1220.85 (3157.88)                                      \< 0.001
  **After 24 hours - After 48 hours**    292.79     1150.92    721.85 (2567.69)                                        0.001

Abbreviations: WBC, white blood cell; CI; confidence interval; ICU, intensive care unit.

^a^Table represents the statistical significance of increase between WBC measurement in first 24 hours and then the decrease from the 24 hours measurement and 48 hours measurement.

^b^Values are Mean (Standard Deviation).

^c^P value smaller than 0.05 is statistically meaningful.

The WBC level has risen from the day before surgery to one day after surgery and then shows a slight but statistically meaningful decrease until the second day.

According correlation analysis between "CPB time" and "WBC increase", with increasing pump time, parallel increase was seen in WBC level during pre - operative WBC (R = 0.435, P ≤ 0.0001), post - operative ICU entrance (R = 0.305, P ≤ 0.0001), 24 hours after surgery (R = 0.390, P ≤ 0.0001), and 48 hours after surgery (R = 0.575, P ≤ 0.0001).

4. Discussion
=============

The WBC count is reported to pass the upper limits of general population reference interval, after on - pump cardiac surgery in several studies ([@A69322REF21]). However, there is no clear report about the normal interval range of WBC in cardiac surgery patients.

Due to its association with some comorbidities ([@A69322REF22]), including more that studied the atrial fibrillation ([@A69322REF21]), leukocytosis, is more important in cardiac patients. However, its misleading diagnostic effects are more prominent, when considering the high prevalence of other clinical or laboratory signs and symptoms of infection and sepsis in cardiac surgery.

The inflammatory response after on - pump CABG can be detected from early ICU entrance, it increases in the first 24 hours and decreases gradually after 48 hours ([@A69322REF6]). The leukocytosis is a known laboratory marker of an inflammatory response, too ([@A69322REF6]).

Hypoxemia is also common in the CABG patient and they are regarded as a sign of pneumonia or even sepsis and differentiating from the ARDS ([@A69322REF18], [@A69322REF23]).

Fever is known as a common infection's sing after any surgical technique and may be seen in up to 50% of surgical patients. This postoperative fever is reported in all types of surgeries including those who were undergoing CABG surgeries ([@A69322REF24]). In a study by Rostami et al., a fever was reported in 29.9% of CABG patients ([@A69322REF25]). A fever immediately after cardiopulmonary bypass surgery is associated with cognitive impairment, after CABG ([@A69322REF26], [@A69322REF27]), which potentially could be considered as a sepsis sign itself.

This fever associated with the rise in WBC count could be regarded as a serious infection, which mandates early management including antibiotic therapy.

Acute exacerbation of inflammatory biomarkers is common in infectious diseases as well as the non - infectious inflammatory response, which always happens in on-pump CABG patients in various level of intensity ([@A69322REF28]).

Moreover, ICU admission, hospitalization, and mechanical ventilation enhance the risk of hospital - acquired infections like VAP and bacteremia ([@A69322REF29]). This means CABG patients include high - risk patients for infection and needs more attention in this regard, too.

Considering that the WBC count is a very common test for most of the infections and accounting the occurrence of leukocytosis due to inflammatory processes after on - pump CABG, the higher prevalence and risk of infection in this group of patients, and higher occurrence of other signs and symptoms of infection -due to non - infectious causes-, more caution is needed to differentiate various infections and inflammation responses, including WBC count.

As a conclusion, based on this study, the normal range for WBC after on - pump CABG overlaps the CDC criteria for detecting infections, i.e.; pneumonia and other hospital - acquired infections. While none of the patients in this study previously had or developed an infection in the first postoperative week, it is necessary to revise the normal WBC range in the special group of patients, i.e.; on - pump CABG patients, as shown in this study.

The value of WBC for diagnosis of pneumonia is more than 12000 /mm^3^ ([@A69322REF8]). Post - operation WBC reference intervals, which were defined during the study, were all higher than the WBC normal ranges. The situation continues for at least 48 hours after the operation therefore, we recommend that the routine range of the WBC count in general population should not be considered as a reliable criterion to the diagnosis of infections and adjusted WBC values should be replaced in assessments.

Furthermore, the diagnostic guidelines should be adjusted to replace the corrected reference interval for individual groups of patients.

4.1. Limitations
----------------

This study was held in one particular ethnic group in one medical centre with particular medical protocols. By changing the clinical approaches and management of patients, some differences are expected in other future determination of reference interval. However, as reported before in other studies we should expect a significant difference in general population values. Similar studies should be held in various centers to practically use specialized values in clinical assessment.
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